Pulmonary surfactant is a complex mixture of unique proteins and lipids that covers the airway lumen. Surfactant prevents alveolar collapse and maintains airway patency by reducing surface tension at the air-liquid interface. Furthermore, it provides a defence against antigen uptake by binding foreign particles and enhancing cellular immune responses. Allergic asthma is associated with chronic airway inflammation and presents with episodes of airway narrowing. The pulmonary inflammation and bronchoconstriction can be triggered by exposure to allergens or pathogens present in the inhaled air. Pulmonary surfactant has the potential to interact with various immune cells which orchestrate allergen-or pathogen-driven episodes of airway inflammation. The complex nature of surfactant allows multiple sites of interaction, but also makes it susceptible to external alterations, which potentially impair its function. This duality of modulating airway physiology and immunology during inflammatory conditions, while at the same time being prone to alterations accompanied by restricted function, has stimulated numerous studies in recent decades, which are reviewed in this article.
Introduction
Pulmonary surfactant, which is composed of a complex mixture of phospholipids and proteins, lines the enormous alveolar surface at the air-liquid interface. It mainly reduces surface tension in the alveolus, thus stabilising the alveoli at end-expiration. Furthermore, it helps to keep the airways open and clean, and also regulates pulmonary host defence and immune responses. Surfactant is synthesised, assembled and finally released by type II pneumocytes present in the alveoli. Besides being present in the alveolar region, surfactant also lines the conducting airways, but with diminished surface tension-reducing properties [1] . Its primary function to reduce surface tension at the airliquid interface was initially postulated in the 1920s by von Neergaard, whose findings suggested the presence of a "surface-active agent" for the first time [2] . It was not until the 1950s, however, that the unique properties and detailed composition of pulmonary surfactant were unravelled. At that time, a causal link between respiratory distress syndrome in newborn infants and pulmonary surfactant deficiency was established. This discovery emphasised the important contribution of pulmonary surfactant to the maintainence of lung integrity through stabilisation of the alveoli during lung ventilation. Thirty years later, Enhorning demonstrated in rabbit neonates that pulmonary surfactant was also essential for keeping the conducting airways open and preventing the alveoli from overexpanding [3] . Hitherto, several lung diseases have been described as associated with surfactant dysfunction, and therapies with surfactant preparations have been suggested for nonrespiratory-distress conditions [4, 5] . One focus of interest has been the biophysical properties of surfactant, which are mainly mediated by its phospholipid fraction. In addition, in recent decades the soluble surfactant proteins (SPs), SP-A and SP-D, have attracted more and more interest, because they participate in host defence and the immune responses of the lung [6] . In the context of allergic asthma, several studies have highlighted interactions of the soluble surfactant proteins with allergens and effector cells during allergic airway inflammation [7] [8] [9] [10] . In addition, experimental asthma models in mice with either SP-A or SP-D deficiency revealed the importance of these proteins in dampening the allergic airway response. These mice have been shown to be more susceptible to induction of acute allergic airway inflammation, which results in a more severe inflammatory phenotype [11] . Vice versa, inflammatory mediators, proteases and reactive oxygen species, which are released during allergic inflammation, induce structural alterations in pulmonary surfactant components [12, 13] . These changes either lead to surfactant dysfunction or are associated with impaired immune function. This review will discuss the effects of pulmonary surfactant components on the allergic airway inflammation and will also address implications of the allergic airway inflammatory response for constituents of the pulmonary surfactant system.
Pulmonary surfactant composition
Pulmonary surfactant is 80%-85% phospholipids and 5%-10% neutral lipids (mainly cholesterol). Besides lipids, a minor proportion is protein (5%-6%), which includes the four surfactant-associated proteins: SP-A, SP-B, SP-C and SP-D. Phospholipids have an amphipathic structure with a polar (hydrophilic) head and a nonpolar, hydrophobic, fatty acid chain, and self-organise into bilayers. At polarised interfaces like the air-liquid barrier in the alveoli, phospholipids form a monolayer in which the polar head groups are oriented towards the liquid phase and the hydrophobic fatty acid chains face the gaseous phase, that is, the airway lumen [14] . The phospholipid fraction of surfactant comprises different molecular species, with phosphatidylcholines being the most abundant. Disaturated dipalmitoyl-phosphotidylcholine accounts for more than 50% of total phosphotidylcholine and is significantly involved in achieving maximum reduction of surface tension at the air-liquid interface [15] . The term surfactant-associated protein is most applicable to the small hydrophobic proteins SP-B and SP-C (and to a minor extent also to SP-A), as they closely assemble with and within the surfactant film of phospholipids [16] . Mature SP-B is composed of 80 amino acid residues and exists as dimers permanently associated with the phospholipid monolayer, preferentially in highly disordered regions. It has been shown to be the most important surfactant protein for surfactant structure and function, as it is essential for packaging phospholipids into the lamellar bodies [17] . Furthermore, it regulates formation of tubular myelin after exocytosis and formation of the surfactant film [18] . Importantly, SP-B deficiency is lethal, in contrast to deficiency of the other surfactant proteins [19, 20] . The smallest surfactant protein, SP-C, which is hydrophobic and 35 amino acid residues in size, has a transmembrane orientation within the surfactant layer. SP-C interacts with the acylated phospholipid side chains and thereby stabilises the surfactant film [18, 21, 22] . Unlike SP-B and SP-C, SP-A and SP-D molecules are hydrophilic and occur as multimeric proteins consisting of monomers of 38 kDa and 43 kDa, respectively [23, 24] . In contrast to SP-D, SP-A is encoded by two genes, SP-A1 and SP-A2. Both gene products have several polymorphic variants, and differences in structure and function at the protein level [25] . SP-A and SP-D belong to the family of collectins and comprise four analogue regions: the N-terminal cysteine-rich region is attached to a distinct collagenlike region and a short alpha-coiled neck region. Located at the C-terminus is a so-called carbohydrate recognition domain [26] . The carbohydrate recognition domain mediates binding to various ligands exhibiting glycosylation motifs (pathogens, lipids, cells, receptors) in a Ca 2+ -dependent manner [27] . SP-A and SP-D monomers undergo trimerisation by disulphide crosslinking within their N-terminal domain; further multimerisation is mediated by hydrogen bonding. Multimerised SP-D adopts a cruciformlike shape, whereas SP-A trimers assemble into a flower bouquet-like structure [6] . Carbohydrate recognition domain binding affinity depends on the degree of protein multimerisation, as less multimerised SP-D molecules possess weaker binding affinities to pathogens [28] [29] [30] [31] .
Pulmonary surfactant synthesis
Type II pneumocytes present in the distal airways synthesise and secrete surfactant phospholipids and proteins. Synthesis takes place in the endoplasmic reticulum, with further processing by the Golgi apparatus [32] . Surfactant components are tightly packaged and stored in the socalled lamellar bodies, which are specific intracellular storage organelles. These lamellar bodies undergo exocytosis and release the surfactant components into the aqueous hypophase between the lung epithelium and the gaseous phase [33] . After exocytosis, phospholipids form tubular myelin, a network of phospholipid bilayers and proteins that replenish the air-liquid interface with surfactant components [15] . SP-B and SP-C are associated and exocytosed with lamellar bodies. In contrast, SP-A and SP-D are secreted from type II pneumocytes via a lamellar body-independent pathway [34] . SP-A and SP-D are also released by Clara cells in the more proximal airways and are additionally present at extrapulmonary sites [35] [36] [37] . Surfactant components removed from the surfactant film appear as small and inactive aggregates. After reuptake by type II pneumocytes, they are either catabolised or recycled by being reincorporated into the metabolic pathway of synthesis [38] . A minor fraction is phagocytosed and degraded by alveolar macrophages, and some surfactant is also cleared through the airways by mucocillilary clearance [39, 40] .
How surfactant affects allergic inflammation
The course of the airway response upon allergen challenge in sensitised individuals can be divided into an early phase and a late phase. The early phase develops very rapidly (A) The hydrophobic surfactant proteins B and C are small proteins with α-helices. SP-B is arranged in monolayers or bilayers on the surface of surfactant lipids. Together with SP-C, which is integrated into the phospholipid membrane, they facilitate the spreading and adsorption of lipids into the phospholipid membrane and enhance its stability. Thereby, they greatly contribute to the reduction of surface tension in the alveoli. (B) The hydrophilic surfactant proteins SP-A and SP-D are large multimeric proteins which are assembled from monomers with cysteinyl (cys) residues in the Nterminal domain. These monomers have a characteristic carbohydrate recognition domain in their C-terminal ending, with distinctive binding affinities to glycosylated structures. Trimers are established by covalent disulphide bridging of three monomers, which subsequently assemble into higher multimeric molecules.
after allergen exposure and is characterised by mast cell degranulation accompanied by histamine and leukotriene release, leading first and foremost to effects such as bronchoconstriction and mucus hypersecretion. The late phase develops hours after allergen contact, with severe inflammation caused by activation of allergen-specific effector cells and a massive influx of eosinophils into the airways. These effector cells in turn maintain an inflammatory environment in the lung, leading to airway remodelling and airway obstruction [41] .
Binding of allergens/allergen particles
A prerequisite for initiation of acute allergic airway inflammation is inhalation and deposition of airborne allergens / allergen particles in the lower respiratory tract. In this compartment, allergens come into contact with the surfactantcontaining air-liquid interface that covers the epithelium of the airway mucosa underneath. Effective clearance of allergens is essential to avoid initiation of inflammation and/or to dampen it. In this process, SP-A and SP-D play a crucial role. SP-A and SP-D have been shown to bind effectively a common major allergen derived from house dust mite (Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus; Der p1) [42] . Nitric oxide (NO) release from Der p1-stimulated macrophages was subsequently inhibited in the presence of SP-D [43] . SP-D also bound and aggregated pollen starch granules from various grass species [44, 45] . Pollen starch granules are released from plant pollen and carry several major allergens on their surface. Importantly, cellular clearance of these particles by alveolar macrophages was augmented in vitro in the presence of SP-D [44] . In an in-vivo study using SP-D knock-out mice, treatment with recombinant SP-D accelerated the uptake and binding of pollen starch granules by alveolar macrophages. However, overall lung clearance of instilled pollen starch granules was not affected, indicating that SP-D mainly contributes to cellular clearance mechanisms [46] . In contrast to SP-D, the natural porcinederived surfactant preparation Curosurf ® (which contains phospholipids and hydrophobic SP-B and SP-C, but no SP-
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Overview of interactions between surfactant protein-D and immune effector cells, which orchestrate the pulmonary immune response during the onset of allergic airway inflammation.
A or SP-D) has been shown to promote mucociliary clearance in dogs [47] . Binding and aggregation of free allergens also reduces mast cell activation induced by allergen binding to specific IgE on the surface of these cells. Their crosslinking through allergens finally initiates mast cell activation and degranulation. SP-D was shown to inhibit degranulation of mast cells and release of histamine, a potent mediator of bronchoconstriction, by binding and aggregating allergens [45] . Similarly, SP-A and SP-D inhibited binding of IgE to Aspergillus fumigatus and subsequent histamine release from basophils [48] . These observations indicate that surfactant proteins may regulate the severity of the early-phase reaction due to allergen binding. Exacerbations of allergic airway inflammation can result from additional bacterial or viral infections. Among other environmental factors, bacterial or viral infections can trigger exacerbations of allergic asthma. Besides airborne allergens, SP-A and SP-D possess high binding-affinity to microbial pathogens and viruses (such as Streptococcus pneumoniae, Mycoplasma pneumonia and respiratory syncytial virus), and promote their clearance by alveolar macrophages [49] [50] [51] . This mechanism might also contribute to a reduction in the risk of pathogen-induced exacerbations of allergic airway inflammation.
Modulation of effector cell functions
Antigen-presenting cells Pulmonary antigen-presenting cells represent the key effector cells for the uptake of inhaled antigens and their presentation to T-lymphocytes. Thus, they contribute to the induction of sensitisation or initiation of acute allergic airway inflammation. Antigen-presenting cells comprise different subsets of dendritic cells and macrophages, although only dendritic cells efficiently present antigens to naïve CD4 + T-lymphocytes [52] . SP-D and SP-A were shown to inhibit dendritic cell maturation, an important requirement for antigen presentation and pro-inflammatory tumour necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α) release [53, 54] . Additionally, dendritic cells and macrophages from SP-D knock-out mice exhibited enhanced TNF-α release and also up-regulation of CD86 and MHCII molecules when compared with wild-type mice [54] . The role of surfactant proteins in modulating the antigenpresenting functions of dendritic cells is diverse. The presence of SP-A in a dendritic cell culture had an inhibitory effect on allostimulation of T-cells, whereas SP-D augmented presentation of bacterial antigen by bone marrow-derived dendritic cells [53, 55] . Furthermore, SP-D reduced the interaction of Der p1 with monocyte-derived dendritic cells [56] . When using antigen-presenting cells isolated from the lung, the opposite effect was observed for SP-D, indicating that the origin and subset of dendritic cells might matter [57] . Given that mucosal dendritic cells under noninflamed conditions sample the airway lumen mainly with their dendrites, it remains unclear to what extent surfactant proteins can modulate residential dendritic cell function, because of spatial compartmentalisation. During inflammation, however, when the epithelium is damaged, interaction between invading inflammatory dendritic cells and pulmonary SP-D might be increased. This, in turn, could then modulate and dampen dendritic cell activation and maturation. Several interactions of surfactant proteins with alveolar macrophages have been described. SP-A and SP-D bind to multiple surface receptors such as Toll-like receptors (TLRs) 2 and 4, CD14, signal regulatory protein-alpha (SIRPα) and C1q [53, [58] [59] [60] [61] , and thereby modulate alveolar macrophage function. In allergic airway inflammation, SP-D has been observed to inhibit Der p1 allergen-induced NO release from macrophages triggered by activation of the TLR4/CD14 complex [43] . In further studies, interactions of SP-A and SP-D with these pattern recognition receptors reduced the release of proinflammatory cytokines in response to peptidoglycans and lipopolysaccharide [59, 60] . Alveolar macrophages isolated from mice after allergen challenge released increased amounts of interleukins (ILs) 10 and 12, and interferon-gamma (INF-γ) after restimulation with allergen in the presence of SP-D [10] . This emphasises the importance of SP-A and SP-D in regulating allergen-induced inflammatory responses via macrophage functions. Besides regulation of cytokines and NO release, the presence of surfactant proteins also contributes to macrophage phagocytosis of pathogens, allergens and apoptotic cells from the airway lumen [46, 62, 63] . In detail, Cterminal binding of lung collectins to the SIRPα receptor was shown to inhibit phagocytosis of apoptotic cells under noninflamed conditions. In contrast, N-terminal binding to CD91/calreticulin induced release of proinflammatory cytokines. Furthermore, phagocytosis was increased during inflammation [58] . Lymphocytes T-lymphocyte activation by antigen-presenting cells mainly takes place in the draining lymph nodes and results in proliferation of antigen-specific CD4 + T-lymphocytes. During the onset of allergic inflammation, these cells release large amounts of IL-4, IL-5 and eotaxin, orchestrating the invasion of the lung by effector cells (predominantly eosinophils and mast cells). Furthermore, lymphocytes migrate into the lung tissue upon epithelial expression of thymus-and activation-regulated cytokine (TARC) [64] . Various studies have explored the role of surfactant proteins in T-lymphocyte proliferation. Surfactant proteins have a suppressive effect on T-lymphocyte function. For example, T-lymphocyte proliferation in response to nonspecific stimuli such as mitogens and to specific allergens was inhibited in the presence of SP-A and SP-D [65] [66] [67] . This was mirrored by reduced IL-2 release by T-lymphocytes in the presence of both proteins [65] . Moreover, SP-A and SP-D suppressed the allergen-specific proliferative response in a mixed lymphocyte preparation of blood from asthmatic children [68] . The mechanism by which surfactant proteins regulate T-lymphocyte proliferation remains unclear, since evidence for surfactant proteinspecific receptors on T-lymphocytes is fragmentary. One study identified the high-affinity SP-A receptor SP-R210 as a receptor for N-terminal binding of SP-A, which inhibits T-cell proliferation [69] . A later investigation identified SP-R210 as unconventional myosin 18A, but the downstream signalling pathway of its activation by SP-A binding remains unknown [70] . According to recent findings, the signal strength inducing T-lymphocyte proliferation determines whether SP-A promotes or inhibits proliferation, since SP-A effectively suppressed T-lymphocyte proliferation afer a strong stimulus [71] . Interestingly, SP-A enhanced the frequency of regulatory T-cells in extended lymphocyte cultures by inducing transforming growth factor-beta (TGF-β) [9] . Expression of the cytotoxic T-lymphocyte antigen CTLA4, a negative regulator of T-lymphocytes, was shown to be induced in the presence of SP-D [72] . This study suggests that SP-D might actively regulate T-lymphocyte proliferation at the gene level.
Eosinophils
Infiltration of the lung tissue with eosinophils is a hallmark of allergic airway inflammation. These key effector cells differentiate from the bone marrow in response to IL-5 and migrate to the lung. Upon activation and degranulation, eosinophils release high amounts of proinflammatory cytokines and cytotoxic proteins such as major basic protein (MBP), eosinophilic cationic protein (ECP) and eosinophilic peroxidase (EPO), and reactive oxygen species [73] . SP-A inhibited ionomycin-induced IL-8 release from eosinophils [74] . SP-D bound to eosinophils and inhibited eosinophilic chemotaxis towards eotaxin, as well as ECP degranulation of activated eosinophils [75] . Additionally, SP-D increased the uptake by a macrophage cell line of apoptotic eosinophils from asthmatic donors [76] , which had been shown before for apoptotic neutrophils [63] . These studies illustrated the important modulatory role of pulmonary surfactant proteins during the resolution phase of pulmonary inflammation. However, local pulmonary application of the natural porcine-derived surfactant preparation, Curosurf ® , in asthma patients after segmental allergen challenge was found to accelerate the eosinophilic inflammation. Eotaxin and IL-5 levels, as well as ECP release in bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) were significantly increased in response to Curosurf ® instillation [77] . Further in-vitro analyses revealed that Curosurf ® indeed induced apoptosis and necrosis of eosinophils, accompanied by release of high levels of ECP and leukotriene C 4 (LTC 4 ) [78] .
How allergic inflammation affects pulmonary surfactant

Alteration of surfactant protein expression
Besides modulating the immune response underlying allergic airway inflammation, pulmonary surfactant components have been found to be influenced and modified by the presence of activated effector cells and by the inflammatory cytokine milieu. SP-B, SP-C and SP-D levels were increased in BAL of allergic individuals after segmental allergen challenge, while SP-A levels were found to be reduced [79] . Similar observations have been made in animal models of allergic airway inflammation [80] [81] [82] . No alterations of surfactant proteins were observed in nonasthmatic patients, indicating that the regulation of surfactant proteins is a specific response that depends on the cytokine milieu during allergy-induced inflammation. Furthermore, serum levels of SP-D and SP-A in allergic subjects were elevated compared with those of healthy controls, and correlated with ECP concentrations in sputum after allergen challenge [83] . However, the source of increased serum SP-D levels (extrapulmonary secretion or leakage from the lung into the circulation) remains unknown. Data from IL-4-and IL-13-overexpressing mice indicated that both of these type 2 T-cell helper (Th2) cytokines augmented SP-A, SP-B, SP-C and SP-D expression in type II pneumocytes [84] . Furthermore, chronic IL-13 exposure induced hypertrophy of type II pneumocytes and augmented phospholipid release [85] . In-vitro experiments, however, revealed conflicting results. While IL-13 and IL-4 stimulation of type II pneumocytes from neonatal rats induced an increase in SP-D expression [82, 86] , a recent study could not confirm these results [87] .
Alteration of surfactant components
Besides altered expression levels, inflammatory mediators such as proteases or reactive oxygen species can structurally modify components of pulmonary surfactant, leading to surfactant (protein) dysfunction. In a model of segmental allergen provocation, we showed that airway inflammation induced surfactant dysfunction [88] . Vascular leakage of plasma proteins into the airways coincided with an elevated ratio of small (biophysically inactive) to large surfactant aggregates. Furthermore, the phosphatidylcholine composition of BAL surfactant was altered, resulting in lower surface tension at the air-liquid interface [89] . Besides plasma proteins, eosinophil-derived secretory phospholipase was shown to alter the phosphatidylglycerol content in large surfactant aggregates, and this correlated with the degree of surfactant dysfunction [90] . Additionally, ECP caused severe alterations of the ultrastructural composition of surfactant vesicles [91] . Several posttranslational modifications of SP-D as a result of reactive oxygen and nitrogen species released from activated macrophages, epithelial cells, and eosinophils have been identified [92] . Two cysteinyl residues (cys 15 /cys 20 ) in the N-terminal domain of SP-D control oligomerisation by means of disulphide bridging. This was elegantly demonstrated by replacing these residues with serinyl residues, which hampered further oligomerisation [28] . Located in a hydrophobic region of the protein, these cysteinyl residues are particularly susceptible to oxidation and nitrosylation by reactive oxygen and nitrogen species. Nitrosylation induced a loss of the disulphide bonds and thereby promoted disintegration of the multimer, accompanied by impaired function of the protein [30] . Interestingly, S-nitrosylated SP-D molecules, in contrast to native SP-D, mediated proinflammatory cytokine release and chemotaxis of macrophages, and no longer prevented eotaxin-induced chemotaxis of eosinophils [13, 93] . Furthermore, we have shown that the severity of allergic inflammation correlated with disruption of the quaternary structure of SP-D. In addition, appearance of peroxynitrite induced covalently crosslinked SP-D isoforms of 100-200 kDa [13] . Others have demonstrated that oxidative damage to SP-D similarly resulted in less multimerisation, leading to a loss of effective bacteria agglutination capacity [94] .
SP-A isolates from asthmatic patients were defective in abrogating the inflammatory response of stimulated epithelial cells in vitro. Further, these isolates exhibited a higher proportion of the lower multimeric SP-A1 gene variant product [95] . In addition to posttranslational modifications, surfactant proteins were also susceptible to the proteolytic activity of, for example, allergens. The proteases Der p1 and Der f1 induced degradation of SP-D, which resulted in its complete functional inactivation [96] .
Therapeutic potential
Due to the fact that the hydrophilic surfactant proteins mediate and dampen several effector cell functions, their therapeutic use in allergic asthma has been explored in several animal studies. In a model of Aspergillus fumigatus-induced allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis, treatment of mice with SP-A or SP-D reduced blood eosinophila, pulmonary infiltration of effector cells and specific antibody titres in blood [8] . Our group has, furthermore, shown that treatment with a human SP-D fragment before allergen challenge with Aspergillus fumigatus inhibits the early airway response and airway hyperresponsivness [7] . Studying SP-A-and SP-D-deficient mice revealed increased BAL eosinophils, and IL-5 and IL-13 levels compared with wild-type animals, indicating a Th2 shift of the immune response [8] . In a model of allergic asthma, SP-D-deficient mice revealed increased numbers of eosinophils and IL-13 levels in the lung, whereas INF-γ was reduced compared with wildtype animals [97] . Moreover, eosinophilia was markedly reduced after treatment with either a truncated trimeric recombinant fragment of human SP-D or recombinant rat SP-D in a mouse model of asthma [98; 99] . Another study using an animal asthma model showed that SP-D treatment normalised airway function, reduced goblet cell hyperplasia and induced production of regulatory cytokines such as IL-10, IL-12 and INF-γ by macrophages [10] . These findings demonstrate that SP-D beneficially influences allergic inflammation in the airways. Although increasing evidence from animal models indicates that SP-A and SP-D treatment dampens allergic airway inflammation, these proteins are not available for clinical trials in humans at present. This is in contrast to exogenous surfactant preparations, which are well established in, for example, the treatment of respiratory distress syndrome in infants. Evaluation of these preparations in models of airway obstruction resulted in an inhibition of acetylcholineinduced airway obstruction. This was shown in rats and guinea pigs by prior application of the aerosolised surfactant preparations Alveofact ® and Surfactant TA, respectively [100, 101] . A recent study indicated that administration of a natural exogenous surfactant (Infasurf ® ) in an ovalbumin rat model reduced airway narrowing after allergen challenge. Release of mast cell-derived mediators such as cysteinyl-leukotrienes and amphiregulin was also reduced [102] . The use of surfactant preparations in asthmatic patients revealed conflicting results. Beneficial effects on respiratory functions have been reported after use of aerosolised dry-powder synthetic phospholipids in humans during an asthma attack [103] . Inhalation of two doses of synthetic phospholipid dry-powder surfactant (Pumacant ® ) prior to allergen challenge also prevented the early asthmatic response [104] . In contrast, instillation of Curosurf ® prior to segmental allergen provocation in asthmatic patients elevated eosinophil numbers in BAL. In addition, eosinophilia was accompanied by increased levels of Th2-promoting mediators such as eotaxin and IL-5 [77] .
Conclusion
In summary, the pulmonary surfactant system is essential for reducing surface tension at the air-liquid interface and for regulating pulmonary immune responses. The soluble surfactant proteins in particular bind to and regulate a variety of immune/effector cells present in the course of allergic airway inflammation. Both SP-A and SP-D dampen the allergic inflammation, making them interesting molecules for treatment of allergic asthma. Administration of SP-A and SP-D would also replenish the pool of surfactant proteins that become inactivated owing to structural modifications induced by inflammatory mediators. Finally, in patients with asthma administration of synthetic surfactant preparations (lacking SP-A and SP-D for human use) has been shown to improve lung function, but at the same time to worsen the underlying allergic immune response. Theoretically, development of synthetic surfactant preparations including SP-A and SP-D proteins might be a promising way to establish a surfactant-based therapy in allergic asthma. It has to be evaluated, however, whether or not pharmaceutical production of such complex surfactant preparations is economically feasible. 
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Figure 1
(A) The hydrophobic surfactant proteins B and C are small proteins with α-helices. SP-B is arranged in monolayers or bilayers on the surface of surfactant lipids. Together with SP-C, which is integrated into the phospholipid membrane, they facilitate the spreading and adsorption of lipids into the phospholipid membrane and enhance its stability. Thereby, they greatly contribute to the reduction of surface tension in the alveoli. (B) The hydrophilic surfactant proteins SP-A and SP-D are large multimeric proteins which are assembled from monomers with cysteinyl (cys) residues in the N-terminal domain. These monomers have a characteristic carbohydrate recognition domain in their C-terminal ending, with distinctive binding affinities to glycosylated structures. Trimers are established by covalent disulphide bridging of three monomers, which subsequently assemble into higher multimeric molecules.
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